
Priniples of Digital Communiations EPFL Summer Semester 2003
Final ExamLast Name First NameProblem Points out ofProblem 1 21Problem 2 28Problem 3 28Problem 4 21Bonus 2Total 100Remarks.� This is a three-hour exam.� This is a losed-book exam. No supporting material is allowed.� The problems are not in order of diÆulty.� A orret answer does not guarantee full redit and a wrong answer does not guaranteeloss of redit. You should onisely indiate your reasoning and show all relevant work.The grade on eah problem is based on our judgment of your level of understandingas reeted by what you have written.� Try to do side alulations on a separate sheet and to report on this exam sheetwell-organized solutions. If we an't read it, we an't grade it.� There are 14 sub-questions. Eah question is worth 7 points. You get an extra 2points bonus for well-organized solutions.� Ask if you think that a question is not lear.



Problem 1 (21 Points)The proess of storing and retrieving binary data on a thin-�lm disk may be modeled astransmitting binary symbols aross an additive white Gaussian noise hannel where thenoise Z has a variane that depends on the transmitted (stored) binary symbol S . Thenoise has the following input-dependent density:fZ(z) = 8>><>>: 1p2��21 e� z22�21 if S = 11p2��20 e� z22�20 if S = 0;where �1 > �0 . The hannel inputs are equally likely.(a) On the same graph, plot the two possible output probability density funtions. Indi-ate, qualitatively, the deision regions.

(b) Determine the optimal reeiver in terms of �1 and �0 . (Use the bak of the previouspage for details.)

() Write an expression for the error probability Pe as a funtion of �0 and �1 .



Problem 2 (CioÆ) (28 Points)The signal set s0(t) = sin2(t)s1(t) = p2sin2(t) os(4�t)is used to ommuniate aross an AWGN hannel of power spetral density N02 .(a) Find the Fourier transforms of the above signals and plot them.

(b) Sketh a blok diagram of a ML reeiver for the above signal set.

() Determine its error probability of your reeiver assuming that s0(t) and s1(t) areequally likely.

(d) If you keep the same reeiver, but use s0(t) with probability 13 and s1(t) withprobability 23 , does the error probability inrease, derease, or remain the same?Justify your answer.



Problem 3 (28 Points)Consider using the signal setsi(t) = si�(t); i = 0; 1; : : : ; m� 1;where �(t) is a unit-energy waveform, si 2 f�d2 ;�32d; : : : ;�m�12 dg , and m � 2 is aneven integer.(a) Assuming that all signals are equally likely, determine the average energy Es as afuntion of m . Hint: Pni=0 i2 = n6 + n22 + n33 . Note: If you prefer you may determinean approximation of the average energy by assuming that S(t) = S�(t) and S is aontinuous random variable whih is uniformly distributed in the interval [�m2 d; m2 d℄ .

(b) Draw a blok diagram for the ML reeiver, assuming that the hannel is AWGN withpower spetral density N02 .
() Give an expression for the error probability.

(d) For large values of m , the probability of error is essentially independent of m butthe energy is not. Let k be the number of bits you send every time you transmitsi(t) for some i , and rewrite Es as a funtion of k . For large values of k , how doesthe energy behaves when k inreases by 1?



Problem 4 (21 Points)A bandpass signal x(t) may be written as x(t) = p2<fxE(t)ej2�f0tg , where xE(t) is thebaseband equivalent of x(t) .(a) Show that a signal x(t) an also be written as x(t) = a(t) os[2�f0t + �(t)℄ anddesribe a(t) and �(t) in terms of xE(t) . Interpret this result.

(b) Show that the signal x(t) an also be written as x(t) = xEI(t) os 2�f0t�xEQ(t) sin(2�f0t) ,and desribe xEI(t) and xEQ(t) in terms of xE(t) . (This shows how you an obtainx(t) without doing omplex-valued operations.)

() Find the baseband equivalent of the signal x(t) = A(t) os(2�f0t + ') , where A(t)is a real-valued lowpass signal. Hint: You may �nd it easier to guess an answer andverify that it is orret.


